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TERR! SMITH of11 olden licach (iihls a .final touch to the samlsculpture thai captured first place in

all three categories at the 1 1olden Heach Festival Hy The Sea contest Saturday.

Tank Rolls In Sandsculpting Contest
A military tank rolled p.ist the competition at the

Hoklcn Beach Festival H> Hie Sea sandsculpting eon-

test Saturday.
Tim year, the festival honored Uval tr»'K>ps w ho had

served in 0|vration IX-sert Storm.
That military theme captured In lour sculptors

who decided to build a I'.S. Army tank from sand
. Scott Carmichael. Erin Carnnchael and Pern Smith.

ol Molden Beach, and .Knee Phillips, ot Climax. N.Y.
Their tank captured first place 111 all three categories

of judging originality. artistic quality and best in show.
Carrie Rouse and Travis Dowdy. ot Blenheim. S.C..

won second place in originality with a live mermaid.
Debra Nelson of Fort Mill. S.C.. won third place with a

bear.

For most artistic, Eric Carr of Boone won with a

sculpture of a woman swimmer. Winning third were

Ann Allred. Karen Dorset, Julie Allred. Angela Allred
and Lisa Cranford. all from Randlcman. They designed
a mermaid dressed in sea shells.

Tins year, prizes w ere awarded as well as ribbons to

first, second and third place winners.
rhe crew that designed the tank, which won first

place in best in show, took home S5.
Mike and Jason Warner of Greensboro won second

place and S3 in best in show. They designed a guitar.
Robin Allred of Randlcman won third place and S2

for her octopus.
Judges this year were David and Tammy Kitchens

of Fayetteville and Harv ey Gould of Charlotte.
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THE SEAFOOD BARS won the prize for the best parade entryfrom a local business.

Festival Crowd Packs Holden
Oralis. UxhI ;iihI activities lor all

tastes coupled with piclure-|vrtecl
weather drew thousands ol people
to Holden Beach over the weekend
lor ilk- N.C. Festival By The Sea.

Coordinators ol the 1 1 th annual
event were reluctant to estimate the
crowd sia*, but area residents en¬

joying themselves said Saturday
they had never seen more people at

the festival.
Some saul the Holden Beach fes-

tival drew even more people than
the N.C. Oyster Festival, which had
attracted at least 25.CMH) people to
Seaside the previous weekend.
"The only thing I noticed was

that the island lilted a little
Saturday," said Jim Lowell, treasur¬
er ol the Greater Holden Beach
Merchants Association. which
sponsors the event.

Festival-goers couldn't have
asked lor bettor weather. The tem¬

perature was near SO degrees both
days, with an abundance of sun¬
shine and a gentle sea breeze.

"The weather was absolutely the
most cooperative thing in the world,"
Lowell said. "It was perfect."

It was so nice, in fact, that the
Eastern Surfing Association moved
its contest to a dilfcrent location.
Organizers weren't expecting any
waves at Holden Beach.

Even though the surl contest was

wiped out. other contests and activi¬
ties attracted plenty of participants,
starting with the Halloween
Carnival Friday night and road
races Saturday morning.
The horseshoe pitching contest,

which started Saturday afternoon,
had to be stopped at dark and com¬

pleted Sunday.
Parade Marshal Linda Jones, who

served with the Red Cross in
Operation Desert Storm and owns a

home at Holden Beach, arrived at
the front of a long parade line-up
Saturday morning.

Later in the clay, Mrs. Jones and
other veterans were recognized and
given certificates at a ceremony.
Lowell said three veterans rode in
the parade, three competed in the
road race and another eight attended
the festival.

Visitors enjoyed a variety of
food from spicy Thai cuisine to
cotton candy while storyteller
Terry Rowlands and members of
Brunswick Dance Studio enter¬
tained Saturday afternoon.

Lowell said the festival ended up
with 170 arts and crafts booths,
which filled the parking lot under
Holden Beach Bridge and lined a

section ol Brunswick Avenue.
All of the arts and crafts ex¬

hibitors indicated they were pleased
with the festival in their evalua¬
tions, Lowell said.

Kay Smith of Shallottc was one

of several local crafters with a

booth. She was displaying clam
shells painted with coastal and
Christmas scenes and woodwork.

It was her fourth year at the festi¬
val. "It's a good show and good
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PARADE MARSHAL LIXDA JOXKS, who served with the Red Cross in Saudi Arabia, rides in style in a vintage convertible.

FOR ALDERMAN IN SHALLOTTE
.Wide Experience
.Responsible
.Progressive
.Mo Axe To Grind
.Mo Relatives To Favor

VOTE NOV. 5
ODIE JOHNSON JONES FORD

1-800-832-5328 . 754-4341
Hwy. 1 7J\J. Shallotte . M-F 8-7, Sat. 9-4

'86 Ford
CLUB /
WAG0I
XLT . V
Two
Tone
Blue
Full power, rear
4 captain's chairs.
1 -owner,
53.000 miles

crowd," she saul Saturday. "People
arc buying."

Local businesses winning honors
lor the best parade floats were The
Seafoixl Ham. Captain Pete's
Seafood and l*riscilla's Boutique.

Hie kite Hying contest, which

never got oil the ground last year,
had three contestants this year.
Ted Freeman ol Keslon, Va..

placed first, followed by Danny
Chicclli ol Lumberton and Mike
Zandiotis of Fayelteville, said cix>r

dinalor John Knight.

s
1-800-832-5328 . 754-4341

Hwy. 1 7 N.. Shollotte » M-F 8-7, Sot. 9-4

90 RANGER SUPER CAB
XLT
Burgundy,
V-6, AC,

Ml. cruise,
cassette

$9,996

The Uth Annual Loris
BOG-OFF FESTIVAL

Saturday,
November 9, 1991

Downtown Loris, S.C.
8 a.m. to S p.m.

The festival includes rides for the kiddies, chicken bog cook-offwith
prizes for the winner, chicken bog plates for sale, chicken chuckling
contest, arts & crafts, educational demonstrations, classic C3r show,
C.ivitan Bog-Off Run, and much more. All types of entertainment

during the day for your enjoyment.
SCHEDULED EVENTS

8 a.m. Loris Civitan BogOff Run 10K & 1 mile
Live Entertainment

9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Country, Gospel and Blues including

recording artists:
Angela

TJjc Kerry Michaels Band
Buck Johnson & Pure Country

Clojujin/j
Karate Exhibition

Contests

| Saturday Night
Dance with one of the best party bands in the Southeast

"Fresh Air"
This year, the Bog OffCooking Contest offers over $3,000 in cash,

{ prizes and trophies for the top three contcstants.Thc Classic Car

| Show attracts the top local and regional show cars.

North Carotin*

Atlantic
Ocmk

For tickct or event information, contact

The Loris
Chamber of Commerce

(803) 756-6030

C Major Sponsors )
BLUE

RIBBON RICE
dCflt BLUE

iHorry Cultural Arts Council
AMUMftAtlUtOAOAMtfATlON'OATMf ACTS

"THIS PROJECT IS FUNDED IN
PART BY THE HORRY CULTURAL
ARTS COUNCIL AND THE SOUTH
CAROLINA ARTS COMMISSION
WHICH RECEIVESUPPORTFROM
THE NATIONALENDOWMENT FOR
THE ARTS."


